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MRS SYYOPE-

r

TELLS TALE

Kansas City MoMarch 2 After
wgcks of delay occasioned by squab
files between atlbrncys and her prey
onco before the grand Jury Mrs Lo-

gan

¬

O Swopc the guiding handin the
investigation of the Swopo mystery
today gave her deposition In pr E C

Hydon slander suit against John C
I Paxton as executor for the Thomas

H Swopo estate
There was little sensational tcsll-

riiony In Mrs Swopon story WIth
twinkling eyes and many smiles for
lior son Inlaws attorneys Mrs Swope
told of many of the cccenlrlclllcs of

ti Colonel Swopo and then with all
seriousness expressed her confidence
In Chasacz Hatred Chase Jordan the
sWnrthy garb man who In eight
years has received between 10000
and 2000 for doctoring

Whllo Mrs Swope was telling her
story a deputy sheriff In Wyandotte
county Kansas was searching for the
herb specialist for whom ho had a
warrant charging him with practising
medicine without a license

Tordan was found at his homo 111

aril as n resUlt tho warrant was not
served today

E C Smith a drug salesman also
testified in Dr Hydes suit today He
told of wiling pills to Jordan that
contained belladonna nnd acctanallde

But regardless of all of Jordans
joubles sirs Swope belcves In him
She Is still doctoring with him

Thus she testified today She also
said that Mrs B C Hyde who pre-
cipitated

I

tho InvcHtlgaion of he doc
or also had confidence In him

Frances Hyde sad Mrs Swope-
In speaking of tier daughter wad f

Just as well pleased as any of us
when Jordan cured me

1
Colonel Swopc never took any of

Jordanc herbs Mrs Swopc said A1U
of the members of the family used i
them except him Mrs Swope cc5 a
timed that the medicine that Jordan
left at the house was thrown away by
her along with a large amount of oth-
er medicine at the request of Dr G
T Twymann who took charge of the
fever patients In the Swopc home af-
ter

¬

Dr Hydes dismissal
Jt was Immediately after Dr Hyde

had been discharged that the medi-
cine chests of tho house wore cleared
Tablets containing strychnine which
James Moss Hunton had In his room
woro among tho medicines thrown out
Mrs Swope testified she did not know
whether Colonel Swope had over tak
en any of these tablets

Sho told of leaving Mrs Hyde in I

chargo of Ute Swope home during j

her visit to Chicago just before the
fever epidemic saying Mrs Hyde was I

a capable and Intelligent housekeep
cr

Colonel Swope according to Mrs
Swope was nn extremely eccentric-
old man Constantly fearing death
he talked of his demise for years be-

fore the end came For twentyfive
years ho drank becoming tipsy as
she expressed it during the latter
part of each afternoon Ho suffered
grcatlyi from stomach trouble until
n short time before his death when
ho appeared to Improve

In telling of the eccentrIcities of the
millionaire Mrs Swopo brought out
the fact that Attorney John G Pax-
ton was not acquainted with Colonel
Swope until a ion months before tho
philanthropists death

HASTY WORDS

REGRETTED

Washington Mar 2 Senator Jeff
Davis of Arkansas failed today to

have stricken from the records of tho
house committee on public lands a
statement he made before the com-

mittee several days ago when he ap-

peared to advocate a bill Introduced
by Rep Oldflcld of Arkansas gulling
title to about 100000 acres of swamp-
land in tho eastern part of Arkansas
Known as sunk land Senator
Davis statement was to the effect
that he was to receive a fee for hit
cervices na attorney for tho Saint
Francis levee board In tho UJJgatloii
over the hinds The lands des
litHO arc claimed In part by the U S
the St Francis levee hoard and pri-
vate

¬

Individuals It had been ad-

mitted by Senator Davis that ho was
the attorney for tho St Francis levee
board of the State of Arkansas
which claimed Mile to the lands under
a state grant for which tic brought
stilt against a number of persons who >

hind cut timber oil the lands Tho t
land was sold in many cases It In-

Ktntcd for 160 an acre but the j
standing timber was reported to up
worth from 10 to 525 per aero V

In hln first appearnriic before the >

committee the record showed that
Senator Davis made the following
statement

Vo could not nroVq out title T

confess that there Is just that notch
of Bclfishnosu In it to me bocnusa-
thcVc

A

Is a good fee If Ican recover i
the price of that timber I do not
cnro to whom It goes whether to tho
State of Arkansas or the SL Francis
locos hoard but I would rather It
wont to the SI Francis levee board
because that It IB just and right

In correcting his testimony Sena-
tor Davis struck out the words Bcr
cause there is a good tee If I can re-
cover the price of that timber and t
substituted for them tho following

Because I am the attorney for th U
S Francis levee board for the rts fcovcry of this timber

Davis said that he bad not k

the words attributed to him but scy1
oral mcralxirc of tho committee dIiV
agreed with biro-

WYOMING FIREMEN f

AGAINST STRIKE

Laramie Wyo Mar 2 Firemen
nn tho Wyoming division of tho Union
Pacific railroad west of Choyennot
have voted against tho proposed
strike Although tho veto cast qr-
Ute city was In favor of tho strlkd
railroad officials bollcvc the majorlly
will be against tins out
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BY A T ASHMORE
IIR lime hns como the hour las
arrived when the question of the

I spring ninl summer Wardrobe
must bo faced In truth the
spring its here but fortunately the
weather of the early spring is

such that light weight winter clothes nre
1y far the best suited to tho temperatnrc
lint the new models are in und every
mail brings announcements of the display
of the very latest fashions so that women
arc indeed busy rushing hither and yon

see what is ordered by Dame Fashion
bo Worn for the next few months

There are always ninny now materials
Isplayed nt this season more than at any
thor trhic null there arc also countless
iffcrcut styles for each and every sort

I f gown and costume It is in conso-
lUeiictj extremely luird to decideespecially
IlI there arc ttill to be found the most
wonderful bargains in the left over winter
stock many of whlcb are quite up to date
very smart nnd perfectly suitable ortho
present moment and will be so for months I

It is almost trite to repent the statement
that the very latest winter fashions arc
Iho lame as are taken for for
spring and summer styles while aTn Vsoinp
one fashion that Las been proved pppij ha

for the wiuter is copied in different mateo
rial for the spring and summer seasons

There is undoubtcdly stroiiglr marked
lliu note of eccentricity and individuality

by uo means the same thins be it un-

derstood
¬

but also this spring there arc
luntiy more what may bu termed reason-
able models while the majority oC styles
dov much more aloiilicity of design and
inoro careful consideration of what is
suitable liar iustance tliorf are strictly
tailor niidG coatumea which depend nho
luuly upon the lines the cut and fit
rather than upon ornamentation or trim
utinji of any kind The moro chibonitc-
lrJ 6t owes can on tlie contrary bo so

Inboralo as to mako1 them quite possible-
for reception wear AK yet no marked
originality of design lifts made its appear
mice and there hI nothing absolutely uu
like what has teen put forward cola

Paris Mocjels for Cha
i ibablo frocks nth amok nWHITE new things beinx

by somo of the Parisian
houc3 as advance modes for theettib-
tier One of these is a tennis frock of
white linen t ThcsKirt perfectly plate
in front aud part way around tho skies
Jhe back and parrot the sides is laid in
sloe plats Then Isa very d cp hcui
on lbohkirt almost to flu knics and
above this a Hat fold oC linen 11ho ftllrt
Is not very short for such a purpose n-

It Just clears the ground
Tlje bodice Is tblousgv4dcla fastens

in the back It is scant In Trent the Wo
ttfiJirl 1ni flr1 m btb theslues In hvt-

TfadiitrdFhilltimiUJit1imi lwY1NUiitttiti-
11ils blouso fits over a light fittliig under
Jodico to which elbow skuvca are at
tflcbcd Tho effect lf that of 1 jumperuiero are undorslceves of embroidered
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jz t-isiP4rzs Fashions DispIay-
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Mark doChange inStylep for 1

the Spring
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lively for the general public to decide
upon

Will full skirts be popular This is a
serious question for which as yet uo
unanimous vote has been cast Pleated
and gathered skirts nccordcon plaited and
gathered all around ore exhibited ash

models for crape dc Chine silk tad all
wash materials but they have not as yet
been madly sought for A very slight girl-

ish figure is required to look well in 11 full
skirt and tho loug slim Hiics that are
cmpliasized and sometimes jrivuiioutright
by the more severe styles arc far more
popular

Overskirts have arrived and if then is
not a double skirt then the effect must
be given by the cut and trimmings The
pointed tunic or double skirt effect is the
most generally befouling but there are
several effective models with draped over
alcirts or with extra material draped to
loot like a double skirt There is more
than a hint of the old fashioned window
drapery in sonic of the new gowns but ft

It a fashion that requires tboJ greatesti-
skill and the best of work tie at
satisfactory and at Its best itTlg not a
fashion to be entered into riplily by thn-

wotnnn who cannot hfford ah endless
number of gowns

One of the newest skirts lass a distinctly
odd npiKarance for it is cut in two pieces
the upper part quite close fitting the

rming White Gowns
net hurl the collar is also of the em-

broidered not hlt ahalloV sailor collar
fastened with a bbtck autiu with
tutwols on the end-A most charming gown of iypry linen
very tine and sheer Is a mats fif embroid-
ery

¬

Except for the ohiboralo fiibroidery-
tha gown is a very siroplp ndhfc general
lines bciiij strikingly Isr ycrc lji Z skirt is
perfectly plaID fltliu sm
hips ItIs of grourid11ougiliSwitbjurt-
enough fulness to be graceful itt tUpiW4vr
part Tbo bodice a simple audAory scant
blouse bas a flat guinipo which extends
over the sleeve III round points The
slocveTaroporfwtly flat InlbcTuppcr part
aridiquiloloBo fitting lbcjfjtcach a little
below the elbow The neck is cut out a
little in a round shape and finished with a
narrow frill With this sown Is worn a

icrushed girdle of cerise sill
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El
Cray Taffeta Silk Gown with Black Velvet

Matson Lelcncj +

r Pliotii liy Umllncpr-
Vv Pole Gray Cashmere de Sole Gown

Fork ffcrttd Matson i n-

it
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jo6cr3a1 site noiincc talhcrodorl
plaited asthe case may lie and thc two
Jol < LlI11l5r a band of it
jlsjii theu4omcnt fashion tort the plans

cldt Chine soft bilk orilk voile
butwill chosen bs n Pppu
tar model for the wash materials Jt Is the
revival of a style of many years past but
with luolliti 1110Ils nnd new touches that
make it scant quitonew and original The
walsriScsirtDHJy simple in design with

I a slight blouse effect and has eider curved
surplice foMs shoHiup ft y shaped yoke or-
s finished with nu embroideredj frill aud
turned back cuffs to match

j

Pale Green
Gown

tnpyailt hr nllIllinzfr-
nlvriait n 1nrkJIlmtd

ropyrlslir
Kvliiinv CojiirujluXyw

FclhT-

topyriPxluclre
H

vnucTrlmuiini

beaJniiouotcdly

f SimplfJty ClldTic
11 utt lgr lino arc nios t

distinctively shown m ninny of the amt

PIer iJ1odcl in voile de soic cachcuiiro de-

sotantl lltc most cbajrjinnKpf tho soft
fiiihdicdijk al111iii i NO5t fa

virile model has pot ouc PIpnrtTcle trim

ming The material is rose pink satin
with double skirt and thu upper skirt is

draped while tho waist ill in soft draped

surplice folds bias bands of the same

material JtJ Hhuplicity itself this

inudol but made In black wlulo or color
is most gnuvftd hud Ijccpmsns Tt Is not
no Viay Ion aLo as mlglit be thought at
iiiit pnnvi nut Lenin always in mbi

tliiil Uic Wags must bounbrolccn iil 1tt
a norfscttittiucllning the task is aUJbs
alWcoiic V
vForthose who lovo

t
kh1e

fI Ii I atford aM unexampled oppor-
tunity

¬

ttr Indulgetbclr labilefororimmcnt-
tiUou ill kinds of IrimuilupH are dis-

played
¬

and In cndlestvariety while lliOro

arc many of the newvsj faHbiqiio focaiftcr1

noel and evening gowns that depend
largely inJoii iliolr itrimpiiu Soutache
braiding of which there Wuasu much lust
sensor appears ngafu butt of cour6 jvllb-

oino change tuid vujrjuly S iitacliii braid
t r e ou satin and crriie de Cbiuc eoyju la

I j I

Crepe de Chine Gown with Soutache JBralld1nl-

l
Matson Drccolh j

Photo Copyrlcht by Rciitlinpcr
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smarter this season than ou the lighter
transparent fabrics and a very popular
model is tho satin or crepe rlo Chine gove

with the effect of a braided tunic The

Fashion Details Every
1 x Interesting model for a spring

gown is shown in illustration oM The gown is of light weight cloth
trimmed with braiding and borders of
fringe The arrangement of the overdress
is onu that would probably be becoming
to a large number of women
the fact that the bodice and till over-

skirt 5u one piece insures a length of line
which Is not otherwise readily obt finable
with the ovirrekirt

Crape do Chino voile dc sole nnd later
tho summer felines especially foulard
and moussoliuc dc soie will made up
after this model Whentho material In
on the order of chiffon or mouswHne dii-

soie tho place of the braiding will be-

taken by allover lace used either over
or under tulle or chiffon A very charm-
ing

¬

frock of tills sort has already been
made up after this model in n peculiar
and Interesting shade of red voile dc sole
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Vliilulucu is used iu place of tbd braid-
ing

¬

of the skirt the liodico unil thou
HlecviiM and is made to tone iu with tbo-
gowu most beautifully by being veiled-
ulili itiiii ulilftou in ihi of the oivn

r

iiatcrlnl in itself sodelightfully soft iihtl
drupes BO beautifully that the braiding
does not interfere with the lines wbiehnre lry simple stud display every good roiut
fiff the figure to the best advantage Ju-

Hlis model the waist line Is absolutely nor-

mal

¬

in its placing and In truth it seems OR
I

though every detail hadbeen planned to

keep the outline as simple as possible
After advocating or at all events ad-

miring
r

simplicity of style it must be
carefully considered that there is always
danger of an exaggerated simplicity rand

m the newest fashions this very point
nnipt ho noticed The absolutely tight
titling coat frock h one plcco gown but-

toned
¬ t

up till back Is too trying n fashion
for any hilt the exceptionally beautiful
figiim Hud crab tlif inodilicd imilatious I

with the plaited skirt or rather the
pluitnd loiinoe as finish to the sheath
llttiuc gown is not xiilllcient to entiruly-
rcntitly the too ennhpicnoiiN outline of
the figure And yet the fashion has niiicli
that is good about ilnncl FO the clever
woiuoJi recogiiixos fur site lots the iupdi1
copied vilh a modification of the too I-

Iticloso ju too scant skirt and with
loads of trimming on the wniM that II

brouk tin too severe appearance most
iinirvollouHly I

There tare many new fabrics but all
t

fhe old favorite are not thrust ayidc-
ttiid while the softer more clinging 11I1

Icriuls tine best spited to he draped clone s
lilting r W II the Hiiffer silks and heavier
Wight jdocile are movi in demand than
ihoy hnvi loen fur saute ywirs Serge I t
U pile of the tutu terials that here oxpori-
onn d n moor obanse of finish these last t

few mouth The hair weaves and crofter
fiiiiKh are now mneli sniarJor thou the j

wide while find nire hnnj j t
that after nil was fur better for winter I

wear thiin for Mpriiig lOll summer and
the scar of this sprint can bo made up I

In the close fitting one piece gown most I
satisfactorily cl

Woman Should Know fl
r

r

remarkable is the design for
RATHER coat shown in illustration

While the coat from which

t S
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riO OCOAT son WALKING GOWN

Ito illustration was drawn was developed-

in cloth and trimmed with satin the do

sign Is also being ncd for coats of linen

silt pongee and crCpo do Chine The
model is not only a smart one but it is t

becoming to a great leans figures and will i

bo found to Aiuso less Bclf dlstrnet to
women whosc figure aro no longer sylph

like tbnu do most of the new models with
their continued appeals to slenderness nod 1

long J

Tho suit was mode of green cloth with
Wmminga nod buttons of

black and surer With the suit was worn
ti blouse of green cra lie do Chine with

and collar rant lace and finished
with jabot of cnt
The batdcsJKncd to accompany this cos
tumo was of straw trimmed with
bated of black velvet n large green 31
black bucUlo and a pccuhar ostrich

in chainnacno color-

t


